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I I = :. 1T!S FACTORY OLOTI:T T_ -DUST̀ _%j, 	r 	 1923 

Otta -a, July 1925- .. re'ort Is liererith 'resented on the production of men's factory 
c1othin' in 0ataa durin& the calendar year 1923. Reports were received, from 153 
cstabli3hmonts, a net increase of 5 over the mimber reported for 1922. The 
location of these establishments by provinces, is 3ho= for both years in the 
fo11owin' table:— 

?rovinces 1922 1923 

CAIADA 1148 153 

.Tova ScotIa 1 1 
New 23run. swick 2 2 

u.ebec 714 
Ontario 	 65 
Ltanitoba 14. 2 
Alberta 1 2 
British Coludbia 	1 1 

It d11 be toted that for the erIo(i covered by this recort, Q.ebec has 
n acditional S factories and Alberta 1, rhilst Manitoba re-oorted. less. In order 
torevent disclosure of iforation concerning individual establishments it has 
been necessary to combine statistics for the 'rovinces of Nova Scotia and New 
3ranewick, and they are shown t1oughout this report under the head of "Maritime 
rovInccs", A similar irocedure has been followed in the case of Manitoba, Alberta 

and ritisli Co1'uibia, statistics for 'hjch are shown as "Western provinces". 

PrincI',al Statistics 

A su - r -  of the rinci - al ctatietics'of the industry compared for the 
calendar years 1922 and 123 is ,iven in Table I. 

ab1e I - ?rinci-a1 Statistics - 1922 and 1923. 

Principal Statisticr 	 1922 	1923 

sta7o1ishments 	 'o, I 14s 153 
Caita1 investment 	 $ 25,029,072 22 )41,753 
3loyees on zalaries - male 	i!o. 1.05$ 1,C89 

e 	 No. 300 283 
salaries 	$ 2,788,085 2,786.1487 

p1oyees on waes (avere nunber)—ale 	No. 3,813 ,96O 
female 	o, 14,607 4,557 
'wa:es 	$ 7,863,109 8 1,262,337 

Outside ,iece workers - male 	ITo. 159 129 
female 	No. 2114 166 
aunt peid 	 $ 614.]. , 0214 3140,11.58 

cost of fuel 	 $ 80,5148 72,323 
Po'rer ornloyod. - units 	 No,. •  875 g3. 

ca'acit- 	 Horse—power 1,7140 1,316 
::iscellaneou3 eoenes 	' 	 $ 14,130,011 14,1314,7014 
Cost of n'.aterials 	 $ 1$, 1r$_, 1129 16,355, 	7' 
Valuc of products 	 $ 35,135,395 35,855,211.2 
Value a.ded 'by maztfacture 	 $ 16,653,966 17,1499,345 
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THE }IEN'S FACTORY CLOTHING INDUSTRY IN CANADA, 1923, 
Pr sduet ion 

The quantity andvalue of the various articles comprising men's factory clothing, manufactured during the calendar year 1923,  is given 
by provinces in Table II. The total value of all products rose from i35,135,395  in  1922  to 35,855,242 in 1923,  a net increase of 419,847 
over the two year period. The province of 2uebec again occupies the premier position in production vrith a total of 21,833 1,480 ihich is 
equivalent to 60.9 per cent of the total value of all products for the Dominion. Ontario follors next in order Yrith 43,G46,237 or 38,5 per 
cent. Togothor these two provinces account for 99.4  per cent of the total output of all men's 1othing manufactured throughout the Dominion. 

Table II - Production by provinces, 192 3- 

Principal Products 	. CANADL •Quebec Ontario 1 - s_- Qstern rovincos 
Qantity jlue _! Vue Quan, Value ______ n Vaue ________ 

Suits, men's 	 No, 964,169 19,572,802  642,250  11, 814,170 311,441 7,5779737 5,834 72 9 845 4,644 108,050 
Suits, noys ' 	 No, 235 9 012 1,626,890 1999 061 1,344,458 33017 2 690 22  2 1 034 12,710 - 

Coats separate mci: Liannel jackets 	No. 84,3 2 9 660,964 63,343 387,151 20,854 273098 132 415 - - 

Pants, separate, men's 	No, 1,145,394 31943,457 536,966 1,U50,345  583,393 1,935,246 14,682 54,336 5,353 13,530 
Pants, separate, boys' 	iJo 730,149 1,216,187 631,854 1,113,895 33,979 78,153 7,716 14,139 6,600 10 7 000 
Vos-Ls 	 140. 36,403 51 0 212 21 9 213 36,558 11,107 45 1 742 900 1 1 231 1,183 7,681 
Overcoats including Lfrickinavr coats 	No, 456,393 7 1 26,851 285,751  4,322,439 166,020 2 ,902 ,330 1,956 16,395 2 9 346 27,637 
Other items of raon's and boys' clothing - - 

r' 
- 396,366 - 367,372 - 4,856 - 17,000 

Vlornon's dresses 	No, 70 7,000 70 7,000 - - - - - - 

.Ior'ton's mantles, cootmes, cloaks etc,No. 13,145 107,900  13 9 022 105,309 123 21091 - - - - 

lomon's vihitoroar etc. 	No. 3,600 45,461 3,600 45,461 - - - - - - 

Other items women's and girls clothing - - 14,565 - - - 14,565 - - - - 

Amount received for all contract 
iork - 514,359 - 369,828 -- - - 129,683 - 14,648 - - 

TOTAL - 35,855,242 - 21,833,480 - 13,646,239 - 191,575 - 183,948 

Includes:- New Brunsv,jck 2, Nova Scotia 1, 	2 Includes:- Manitoba 2 1  Alberta 2, British Columbia 1. 

S. 	 - 
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T L:t S ZACTIMY CLOTG IJSP!Y Ir CA1ADA, 1923. 

Capital Investment 

The amount of capital employed, in the industry is given by provinces in 
Table III for the calendar year 1923. In s'.ite of the fact that there were 5 more 
establishments in operation daring 1923, there was a marked d.ecrease in the total 
capitalization. The total for 1922 rae 25,029,072, rhilet for 1923 the arount 
re'Dorted. rae $22,41,753, - a net decrease of 2,610,319. Fixed capital shored a 
elirht increase amounting to $292,537, i3,ereas working cailtal was reduced to the 
extent of $2,902,56. 

Table III - Capital em1oyed, by provinces - 1923. 

Pi±Od. Caita1 
	

76r1:in Capita]. 
I1and 

bui1dins 
i&iiner'r 

and 
aterials on 

hard-, stocks 
Cash, tradi.r 
and o'eratl.ng Total 

Provinces and tools in process, accounts, Capital 
fixures 

$ 
etc. - etc. 

$ - 

Canada 3,r.05,663 i,oG,14i ,972,914 7,533,665 	22,141C,753 

iebec 2,6c,612 •130,1495 6,4514,62l 4,7:,0314 	1)4,1429,762 
Ontario 1,l95l 1456,052 3,49,31 2,746,206 	7,Z3S,390 
laritime provinces 700 9,3514 15,7314 30,150 	55,935 
'Testern :rovinces - 10,5'0 63,00 20,575 	9'4,163 

1oyeee, Salaries and I.Tages. 

The nucr of - '—reons e1oyed in the industry, during the calenid-ar 
year 1923 will '.e found in Teble IV, by (a) classes of empioyent, (b) Be:: and 
(c) salary and wee payments. The total male ctrloyces in all classes rose from 
5 ,030 in 1922 to 5, l7 in 1923, an increase of 114, - on the other hand te female 
em1oyees fell from 5,121 in 1922 to 	in 1923, a decrease of 13, makin a 
net increase of 133 3noloyees. The total nyrol1 rose ircia $11,292,21 in 1922 
to $11,39,322 in 1923, an increase of 97,1014 for the to year period. 

Table IV - Thiployees, Salaries and races - 1923. 

Fernale 	Salaries and 
Wares 

175 10 
1140 16 531,657 
137 26 250,0z0 
6314 231 	! 1,290,2E 

3,960 1 .,E57 ,2G2,337 
129 340,i4.9S 

1 ,17 5,106 11,39,322 

Salaried officers of cororations 
General superintendents, mamaere, etc. 
Technical experts, accountants, etc. 
Clarke, steura'hers, salesmen, etc. 
7,ae earners (ver,e number) 
Outside piece workers 

T0TL 



TIM 1=TIS FACTORY CLOTI- I1DTJSTRY IN CANADA, 1923 

Other Emi,loyment Statistics 

The number of days the factoiies rere in operation d.uring the calendar 
year 1923  together with the number of hours per day and per week normally worked 
by wage earners is Civen in Table 7(a). The number of wage earners employed in 
the industry is given by pex and by months it. Table 7(b). The maximum number 
employed. was 9,057 in March whilst the minimm number re-oorted was in December 
with 8,170. 	 - 

Tab1e V(a), Days in Operation and Hours tTorked. - 1923. 

uinber of estab1isi-icints in operation 

Average 

TOTAL 

Average number enmloyed during the year 

Months 

January 

February 

iarch 

koril 

.ay 

June 

3,C39 	
j 

4,3$0 

3,939 

1.,16o oi 4, 397 

14,078 14,750 

3,936 4 0 615 
3,940-  

I' 

.1]'U.St 

September 

October 

ovember 

December 

3,952 

3,998 

14,0142 

3,810 

3,730 

14.7,518  

3,960 

14,650 

14,773 

14,785 

14,757 

14,563 

11., 'a40 

55,879 

14,657 

La1c 	FeiaJ.e 	t 	Months 
	

Male I Female 

Days in oreration on flall time 	 37,307 	211.3.8 

Days in operation on part time 
	 32,6 

Days idle 
	 1 .,220 

	
27,6 

sours worked by wage earners per clay 	1,251 
	

$ .1 

:iours workecl by wage earners per week 
	

6,959 
	

11.5)4. 

Table 7(b) race earners by Konths - 1923- 
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THE MEN'S FT0KY CLOTHING INDU3Tii IN CJtNADk, 1923 

Materi,1a Used 

The quantity and value of all materialo used in tho. industry is given by provinces inTa'blo VI, for the calendar year 1923,  The total 
cost of all materials foil from 48 1 481,429 in 1922 to Y13,355,897  in  1923, - a net decrease of ç125,532. Of the six principal mi.toria1i 'zsed in 
the manufacture of men's fictory clothin g , four shov: an increase in cost over 1922  O-tvroodz, serges etc. overcoatings including maakinavr, flannel 
and thread buttons ;tnd iastoners, whilst there was a reduction in the cost value of linings and trisrnings and all other materials for men's and 
boys' clothing. 

Table VI - klatojialc Used, by Provinces - 1923. 

Materials Used 

Maritime uTe stern 
CANADA Quebec Cntario provincs provinces 

Yd. 5,203,537 10,649,292 3,037,020  6,813,847 2,057, 2 79 3,695 9 660 40,764  84,528  26,474 	55,257 
Yd. 1,372,527 3913 8 , 26 9 861 0 541 2 , 015,539 495,563 19099,131 4,606 8,616 6,015 i 	14,383 
- - 354,301 - 2.4,230 - 140,071 - - - 	 - 
- - 2 9 683 9 451 - 1,474,074 - 1,162,613 - 34,886 - 	11,878 
- - 771,626 - 43,053 - 258,589 - 4,827 - 	10,157 

-. - 657,710 - 466,702 - 137,56 - 2,032 - 	1,420 

Yd 2 1 560 6,840 2,960 6,84o - - - - - 	 - 

Yd. 3,572 179817 3 9 572 17,817 - - - - - 	 - 

Yd. 2,450 1,960 2,450 1,6o - - - - - 	 - 

Yd. 6,600 2 1 000 - - - - - - 6 8 600 	2 1 000 
Yd. 176,495 61,744 176,499 61044 - - - - - 	I 	- 

- - 71446 - 7,446 - - - - - 	 - 
- - 1 9 000 - 1 9 000 - - - - - 	 - 
- - 400 - 400 - - - - - 	 - 

- - - 2,041 _ 241  -_ 
- - 18,355,897 - 11,582,093 - 6,543,620 - 135,085 - 55,095 

For men's and boys' clothing - 
Tvoods, aerges, etc. 
Ovrcoatings ins 1: mackinav 
Flannel 
Linings and trirruinge 
Thread buttons c.nd fastencrc 
All other materials for men's 

and boys' clotIing 
For 7omon's and girls' clothing - 

Silkc, satins, volvets 
1\ieods, sergos, coLtings 
Cotton goods, - coloured, 

printed, etc. 
Cottoniocds, unbleachod and 

':ihte 
Deninis 
Linings and trimmings 
Laces, braids, etc. 
Thread, buttons and fasteners 
All other materials for 'romen's 

and girls' clothing 

TOTAL 
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THE :ii's 	c'Y CLCT::ct fliJSTRr Iii CA!TADA, 1923. 

Fuel. Consut ion 

The quantity and cost va],uo o, the various kind.s of fuel consumed in 
the Industry, during the calendar year 1 92: is shown in Table VII. The total cost 
of all fuel used fell from 3),51g ii. l22 to 72,323 in 1923 a decrease of 	,225. 
3ituinous coal again tkos first Diaco uith 14O,7141,  rhilet anthracite follow 
next In order of import.nco with $15,634 and as oc 	-i cupies third ositIon ith 

, 

Table VII - Pu.el Ccnsui,tion - 1923- 

Kine of fuel 
	

Lit of measure I 	Quantity 	I Cost Value 

L.tr1ir.Dus coal 	 ton 	14,518 	40,7141 
nh.'ocIte co1 	 U 	 1,186 	15,3314 
ZLgaite coal. 	 2148 	2,71 
Cok 	 51 	71 

	

1 fuel) 	 gallon 	114,120 	116314  
Tod 	 cord 	126 	698 

M. c. foot 	10,881 	9,386 

	

or fuel 	 - 	- 	801 - 

[OT.L 	- 	 - 	72,323 

Jocr I.istaj.latjon 

Thc orer installed in the industry for the calendar year 1923 is given 
in Table VIII by (a) c1asso of oer, (b) number of ujtg in each class and (c) 
the hcro-- owor capacity according to nrtm.facturors' rating. The total powor 
istadation in 1922 ras 75urits prodnciu 1 ,740 horse—povior, whilst for 1923 
the amoznt reported as C4 units developing 1,316 horse—power, - a decrease of 
4 	and 4214 horse.---owor. 

Table VIII - Power Installation - 1923. 

Classes of power 7umber ofHorso—oorer 
i units 	ca-nacitv 

osn engines and turbines 	 14 	308 
ejres 	 1 	16 

Craulic turbines or wato wheels 	 1 	t 	40 
L. - ctrle motoru:—operatod by iower cnerated 

at the factory 	 143 	101 
E.ectric totos:—oporated. by urchased power 	785 	851 - 

TOTAL 	8314 	1,316 

iscol1anoous xpenses 

'11scei1aieous exponses or overhead charges incurred in the industry 
±iring the calcndcr year 1923, aountod to $14,1314,7014, '4ch was $14,693 more than 
the ount reortod for the weviou3 year. :lisccllaneous cxponses include rents, 
taxes of all kinds, insurance, telei±one, telegraph and postal charges, advortising 
a'id tra-cl1ing ezuenses and rcairs to buildings and machinery. 

Ir-Mqrts and Exiorts 

Statistics of imports and exports of monks factory clothing during the 
calendar year 1923 are :iot sufficiently or distinctive).y designated in the 
Customs classification to nermit of wri cozripilation being made. 

I 

I 
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